Instructional Materials Center (IMC)

The Instructional Material Center serves the instructional and research needs of students and faculty in programs preparing teachers for PreK-12 schools. **The IMC houses educational resources that provide curriculum and instructional experiences for PreK - 12 students.** These materials are used by educators to develop curricula and lesson plans and may also be used in actual instructional situations.

The IMC is located on the third floor of Morris Library.

**The IMC Office is open Monday - Friday from 1 - 5pm. Assistance is available at the third floor Help Desk.**

About the IMC

- [Borrowing Materials](#)
- [Collection Formats](#)
- [Locating Materials](#)
- [Services](#)

Lesson Plans

- [Resource Materials Collection](#)
- [Morris Library Collections](#)
- [ERIC](#)
- [Websites](#)

Suggested Books

- Multicultural Literature

Websites for Teaching and Learning

- [Websites recommended by American Association of School Librarians](#)
- [Resources for School Librarians from Linda Bertland](#)
- [Curriculum and Instruction Resources from Morris Library](#)
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